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IVER DEAD

BELOVED STUDENT AyID FELZ,OqV

CLASSMATE AT REST.

PRACTICAL, INSTRUCTION FOB

llEN ilNIII! %VOIREN OF THE

FARil:,BEING GIVENw

Pay Glowing Tribute to the Xe>nory of

the Character of a Good
Interestln|>. Programs are Given

Every'ay..I'armers

as 1Veil as Students

Getting Excellent Training.

Farmers and their wives are
now'etting

the ben'efits of a special one

week's university course which is giv-

en specially for those who 'hrough

various circumstances have>o time

to attend our regular courses. The

school opened.with'some fifty farmers.

on hand ready for work. Nearly every

county in the state is represented.

Some come from as far south as'aid
well, Pocatello and Boise and some

from. nearby points in" Washington.
I

Every train is briflging in men who

are eager to learn'nd eager to know

the latest in'heir separate 'fields of

work.'he
animal husl>an>lry department is

drawing. a large,port of the crowd.

The horticultural d!apartment work is

also. being well attended. So far most

of the ladies who have attended the

home. economics lectures have been

from 1(loscow or immediate vicmity".

Besides the regular daily programs

special evening programe 'are being

given. The one for tonight is of espec-

ial interest. It is one feature'f. the

week's entertainment that should ap-

peal to all lovers of music, the con-

cert by the advanced students of the

music department which is to be given

on Thursday evening. It will -be the

first public concert of. the year and

deserves a crowded house.

You'ng iilan.

The busy round oi" activity was

checked last week when the sad news

came to us of the death of one of our

loved fello>vs. Every one who had
I.

known Clyde Covnwall felt in, his

breast a feeling of inexpressable sor-

row as the sad neyvs''reached him. Yet

the iact was u'nthinkable and was al-

most unbelievable. 'ut doubt could

not be for long. The earthly remains

reached here Saturday and all knew

that'death had stalked abroad and tak-

en one from us. The simple straight-

forward life of Clyde Francis.Cornwall

is easily told. He was born in 1Ios-

cow, Idaho, Oct. 29, 1891. Here he

lived as a boy. Here he grew to that

beautiful young manhood in which we

knew him. An<1'ere he is laid at

rest to sleep, till., e Jlakev'hall «all

him to n&v fields.

Clyde was always a real boy, full of

real manly fun, al>vays ready to do

his part. But yet in all his fun he

was kind and sympathetic to those

about him and they all loved him.

It is in achool life th'at,; 'we .know

Clyde. He completed his public school

course in the city schools of 1>loscoiv.

He then took one year of iiork in the

local high school; Feeling that he

could get into an environment better

suited to his tastes he completed bis

preparatory work at the university.

After his preps'ato>y >vovk he finished

the regular university course in 1913,

graduating >vith a B. S. degree. From

here he went to Ames, Iowa, as a

teaching fellow in bacteriology. It

was here that his promising career

cdme to its untimely e»d. 'iv. Co! n-

wall had planned a !nedlca! «avcev.

From Ames he intended to go to the

Rush >ledical school and there conI-

piete his course.
In school work he was a good stu-

dent. He registered as a mining en-

gineer in his. 'fveshman yeav. This

was not his line of work. He got off

'n his "left leg," so to speak, and di<l

not do so i>ell. He changed f>oni this

course to "the pve-n>edical. Here he

was in+>is o>vn iield. His woik im-

yroved so that when he graduated he

had honors. His class gva<les were

~ot tlie things for which he >vas judged
I

solely. During his term he gained the

good will of all the faculty and stu-

dents with whom lie can>e in contact.

Dr. Nicholson, under w'hon> .>Iv.

Cornwall took his major s>>bject, said

of him,",He was one of the best men

I ever had. He was tabsolutely

thorough and .reliable. I liad absolute

confidence in him a'»d entrusted many

of my most delicate experiments to

.:"him>, -.

Rot only was he like>I as' student

but he was promineht id Social cir-

'well. Tliough never. in the
utuu us 'welvl. Tttuugu uuiut, tu t

(Cuuttuued uu Page i!
I

The I'rogram.

Andan'te 5th Symphony, Tschaikow-

sky, University orchestra.
Piano solo, Elfentanz (Sonata Ero-

ica), >IacDO>veil, 1>liss 1>lavy Petcina.

Violin Solo, Gypsy Dance-, Savate,.

>Ir Howard Holaday

Vocal Solo, "From the Land of the

Sky-Blue Water," Ca<lnian, Ail>s. Thos.

'3lathews. t

Piano Solos, (a) Cracovienne Fan-

tastique, Paderewski; (b) March Mig-

nonne, Poldini, Miss illarguerite Jones.

Vocal Solo, "Le Parlate O'Armour,'"

from Faust, Gounod, i>iiss'1>laud Gre-

gory.
Piano Solo",>Iilit'ary Polonaise, A.

;>Iajo>', Chopin, Miss Jennie Peterson.

Vocal Solo, "Div Possente Dio

<1'Armour," from Faust, Gounod, Mr. Et.

IC. Humphries.
Suite, Peer Gynt, (a) 'llovning, (b)

Ase's- -Death,. (c) Anitvq,'.s Dance, (d)

In tlie Hall of the Mountain King, IJni-

versity orchestra.
The regular agricultural students

are taking every opportunity to attend

the Farmers'chool. They flnd the

work especially ~interesting and of

great., value. hlany ef tho university.

girls are attending the special Home

Economics course; A number of reg-

ular classes have been disp>issed for

their benefit..
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,.ENGINEERS TO'PAY VISIT: s, '.C'ALENDAIL, ~,

jlembers~&Spohai>e Englneetrinif So. Jan. 16. Frlilay.—.GOEIaga plays Idaho~

oletles-to Hold Join) Session Here

Next Saturday.
Jan. SR. Thursday Violin nd piano

(
concert at Auditorium.

The Spokane sectious of the three J>ln'."oL Friday~'IV. S. C. plays l>b

great natiohal engineering societies; ln llfoscow

the'>nerican Society of Civil Engi-; Jan. J4, Satnrdav~lV. S. C. plays I(la-

ncers, the American Institute of Elec-'o at Pullman

Enginee>.s .and the American In Jan o6 llfonda) ~It lrst sen>ester

stitute of Mining Engineers have ar- amlnatfons begin

ranged to hold a joint meeting't Mos-

]7th 1914'an. 80 p'rlday.—First semester exam.
cow, Saturday, January 17th, 1914.t

About forty engineers are expected to ipations cinations close.,

1VICIiS LEA.VES FOR ARKANSAS
The proposal of the Spokane engi~

neers to hold this meeting at tbe un-

versity was made in order to show

their interest in engineering education, sag-jfortlcnltural Department

and has for its principal object the

drawing into closer relations the prac- After four and one-hal'f years as

tieing engineers, the faculties and stu- head of the horticultural department,

dents of the institutions of engineer- p ' s W. H. Wicks last week tendered

. his resignation to President Carlyle.

g>neer>ng faculties of both the univer-: >s res gna on 0

sity of Idaho and Washington State Prof. Wicks has been elected to the

college are expected to be present and chair of horticulture in the University

enjoy all the privileges of the meeting of Arkansas at Fayetteville. He will
~

Dean Little and the members of the le'ave here about February first for

hi fi ld f labor Th work o

th ho rticultural department here

gineevs, and are busily at'ork on the hor icu ura

plans for the success o >ef tl meeting. ranks high and has been <ioing some

The following is a tentative yrogram of very efficient and progressive work

meetings an v s orsd i it 'chedule. for the state in the last few years,

A special train will leave Syokan'e,due in large yart to the efforts of

at 11:40a. 'm. and arrive in Moscow at Professor Wicks. Mr. Wicks is at pres-

ent one of the directors of the Spoitane'ar

ef
2:30 to 3:30 p. n>.—A visit to the Apple show as well as secre ry e

college of engineering o >e uf tl niversi- the Northwest By-Products associa-

tion. We are sorry to loo>ie as valua-

ty. bl a man as Professor Wicks.

n
' 'f FRESH%.1N STRONG i%tl'>(

an<1 lighting system for a city of

125,000 population, J. C. Ralston, mem-
U Scor of 741"

. C' E . member A>n. iiicCIanahan Runs Up Score o

ber Am. So. Civ. Eng.; mern er

Inst. Mg. Eng. Discussion of the paper
j

Pounds.

by n>embers and studentS.

5.45 to 7:30—An i»fora>al diane> to Ross Mcclanahan of Payette took

b g
. at Ridenbaa»gh Hall. Th tl>e lead in the f>.esl>ma>1 st>ength

contest last w k vl i h r th

members of the W. S. C,. faculty are to.
dynamometer to a recov<l of <41o lbs.

the uests of the faculty of tlie
Groniger was clattevin along with a

college of, engineering. The folio>ving't ro
'

paper will be given: oca ion
pape

'' '
'. L i.'n<1 good lead'ntil >IOClanahan entered

corn>>letion of Little tal s ie- iIt'l Ti -Line; .1. the race. He is 21 years of age, weighs

B, Fiskin, fellow . m. ns . eA.. I t. Electvical 185 pounds; is 5 ft. 9 in. tall and teste

bv membevs 741'5 pounds. He is a, member of the

engineers. Discussion y > e

au<1 students. >e mee iTl meetings are to be /eta Delta fraternity and was one o

all.
hei<1 in the universi y au i't auditorium. The 'he football squad this fa l.

! party will leave >Ioscow at 9:20 p. n> The girls strength cont vecovi

To cave foi the visitors a, largely for. the freshmen is still held by Miss

t 4070 >ounds. !>Iiss

1 ting of the professor's an<1 >lildven Brown a 7 p

Stupe»ts of t>e engine1 ineering depart- Brown is of Landore, an<i is a, sis e

'ent

was held n >e civii tl '1 engineering of Winifred Brown, who ho s
'rls for the

roon> list vi ay, a.F 'd t which the .fol- strength record of the girls for t e

lo>ving con>n> emittee of students was ap- university.

>ointed to take general charge of ar-

the visiting FURTHER CO."IiiIENTS OX .1NNUAI.

rangements for receiving e v s in

Pullm n students and the visiting
>i tee Encouraging R „ot, Com ng ln From

Spokane engineers. - The 'omm t ee

named consists of the fdllo>ving men:

ott,, I. E..Iulkey, C. F. Smith " 'Gem ot the Mountains'eceived O.

K. and not con id r'h
f i tl 1~ or IlcCaffevy,

secretary ov of the college of engineering,
"courtesy's sake," will say. our criti-

io all the eng'n inering graduates of the 'our es
cism is entirely complimentary. The

ki>d volume is a credit to our uuiversity."

This is the flvst visit of this kin vo u

e "The copy of the'Gem of the Noun-

to the university by any outside c

o e
' ikel tains'as greatly enjoyed by our high

'
" in school pupils., I feel it, will Interestof engineers and't will like y

many of them in OUR university.'t interest to the engineering sc oo p

students.
„.,",.-''.'...

~

many o

,i,' ..t
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of- all..reason, as has been done too
often in the past.

't,

is estimated thag $250,000 has
been lost to the growers in the, north-
west and is now locked up in useless
by-products plants .and costly machin-
ery due to the activity of p'romoters,

I whose onlv interest ivas to self'>a bill
I

of inachinerv'hether it ivas suitable
for the needs of the district or not.

In fine. to do everything possible to
stop the p'resent waste of products of
the orchards, which is not less than,
twenty-five per cent of the yield and

i which cari be turned into valuable food
products along safe business lines if
properly handled, to the great benefit
of the grol>er and the consumer alike.

BY-PRODIICTS CO1OKITTEE

..ess . ian l~osI;hppolnted l>y- the'ruit'srf>wers Con-

gress, Spokane,.Washington,

'>>ov. I», 191$.
H. C. Sampson, chairman; lV> H.

Wicks, seccretary=treasur'er. A gener-
.al commi'ttee which was further divid-

ed into sub-coinmittees lvas named as
follows:

Executii e: H. C. Sampson, W. H.
Wicks, C. J. Da Vise, J. F. Batchelder,
P. H. Weyrauch. Finance: J.'F. Batch
eIder, P; H.-Weyrauch, W. H. >>Vicks,

Investigation, northwest survey: W. S.
. Brown, C. J. Da Vise, bl. J, Higley, H.

C. Sampson; production: J. H. Chap-

man, W. H. Wicks; methods and ma-

chinery: C. J. Da Vise, R. E. Strahorn,
P. H. Weyrauch.

Its Object, Purpose and Scope.
The above named cominittee lvas'ap-

pointed by the Fruit Products congress
in the city of Spokane, Washington, on

November 22, 1913, its object being to
make a thorough nivestigation of the
fruit industry in the states of Oregon,

Washington, Idaho, and Montana, in re-
gard to production, utilization, and

waste; the number of- by-products
plants, 'co-operatively or priv'ately

owned and by whom owned; capital
invested; whether stock companies or
mutual associations; nature of plants,
whether driers, canneries, vinegar fac-

.tories, etc.; amount of rayr material
taken care of; amount of finished pro-
ducts, result of operation, whether suc-
cessful or not;.if not cause of failure'.

Afte'r having secured the above in-

formation its purpose being to inves-
tigate the different processes now in
use -and improvements .that can be
made on the same; lnachiuery on the
market, names of manufacturers,and
prices. To tabulate the information
gained for the benefit of all parties
engaged iu the fruit business in the
northwest, in order to stop the great
waste nolv suifered by the growers of
these products of"the orchards aluouut-

ing to thirty per cent, or more, which
cannot be marketed i>t. a fresh state„
but this loss can be materially reduced

by suitable by-products plants to be
locat'ed in well settled districts pre-
I>ared to'furnish the raw nlaterials. The
amounts of the reduction of waste will

depent largely upon the numb»r of by-

I>roducts plants installed and the rle-

ree of buainess ability displayed il>

the handling of the plants after being
instilled.

Scope: Having secured the neces-
sary infcl nation au(I made it public,
the next. ste@, will be to educate the.'

1
' u',lich by-pro-

Men's $4.00 Shoes $2.80

--Black or Tap, Lace or Button —all sizes
'n

the lot but not all sizes in each kind.

We state for a fact that these shoes

cannot be bought at the factory in case

lots at this price.

COXZAGA SCBXITS Qt.'ESTIO%.

liarcii Debate %ill Be on the Labor

Question..Idalio has Chance fo

Contract with Xontana Aggies.

At a,meeting of the debate council
held Tuesday afternoon the secretary
read four questions which have been
submitted bv the Gonzaga college of
Spokane. The following question has
been'selected by the council to be the

,
one that the two institutions will de-,
bate sometime in March: Resolved;
that the movement of organized labor
for the closed shop should receive
the support of the American people.
This, then will be the one that Idaho
debators will do well to study from
now on. For although our opponents
come from a small college it is must >lot

be forgotten that they are among the
cleverest debators in the northwest.
The date for the try-out will proba-
bly be the first or second Saturday, Iit
February. Prof. Robinson is busy get
ting the bibliography in shape and ac-
tive .work can be begun at once.

Idaho has Also received an invitation
to participate in the Tri-State oratori-
cal contest, but owing to the fact that
we have no regular instructor in ei-

, ther oratory or debate it was thought
best to decline for the time>%elng, at

/least.
The secretary also read a letter from

the Agricultural College 'of 3lontana,
asking us to.join another triangular
league with them and the I.tah Agri-
cultural college at Logan. We regrer„
that the great distances between these
schools and between, them aud us, the
scanty amount of money which we
have, and the fact that already our de-
bate scliedule is completely filled, pre-
vent our accept'ance of these olfers.
The following extract frolu the let-
ter from the secretary, of tile North-
west Tri-State Debate league is the

Moscow. Shoe Store
THE HOME OF BETTER SHOES

Ports aitsSterller S nnd i>fouldin>>o

Special Bates to Stvdeats

Why We Have a Good Shop-
s

Because we have good workmc< and a clean. up-to-date, placef
lKake yourself at home at the

Baths in
Connection

Hotel Moscow Barber Shop

For first-class shoe repairing, go to the

NOSCQW SHOE REPAIRING CO.
"E.Third Street

theatre Wednesday and Thursday, Jan.
21 and 22, matinee and night. 'adv

of literature, and still holds.nlarvelous
fascination for hosts of readers. Iir.
George glelne has just produced
photo-drama of the -novel which will
doubtless live for many hundred years
to come and be shown upon the screen
ages hence as evidence of the wonder-
ful development of the art of photogra

lphy in these times. Ilr. I~leine's pro-
duction was made in Italy aud visual-
izes all the most important incidents
of the story with vivid >ealism The
heartrhnding tale of the great love of

hE'>>YARD TO POCATELLO.

>Leaves Saturday to Attend Seed Fair.

Prof. I~ennard of the agrononiy de-
pprtment leaves next Saturday for Po-
catello i«liere he will attend the State
Seed fair and Seed Growers'onven-
tion, which >vill be held. in that citv
on,lanuary 19, 20; 21. Prof. Iiennard,
as >veil as other speakels of national

gro>iers iu cistncts i
officia statementducts plants can be successfully oper
in that league:--",Iuteri. lvhere none have been instal'e(1.
championship for. with the advantages that-will occur to
the I.niversitv. ofthe district and the growe>s by the in-
of seven points.."trotluction.of a properly equipped br-

a otal of.,>

of Idai>o's position
herebv declai'e the
1913 awartled to

Idaho, with a total
0. A.. C. is second
oints and W. S. C.

the blind fiolver girl, Nyilia, forhei
handsome master, Glaucus, and her
terrible suffering >vhen she learns lone
has won his heart are all brollght out
with telling truth. The tragic results

repute will deliver addresses before the
('n veil li oil.

T>vo days wiII be given for iscussion
au>1 lectures on seed farmer -Prql>lculs.

of her efforts to win his love ivith the
Fol>s Ordere .use of the love philtre the >vickod Ar-

baces gave and»hick dest>oys Glau- Fobs speciaIIy desi'>ed have beent

cus'eason. is draniatically illus(rated. ~
'd red for those'ootball men who

And the final episode showing the aw had the gl it anti 1>lllcit to keep lu

ful catastrophe of the eruption of the shape for tlie New Year's game.

mighty volcano of Vesuvius >vlth its j

:>>ote of Thanks.clouds of ashes, fianie anil smoke, cern- I

11>'. an(l Airs, F. E. Corn>vali wish to
pleteli- (lestraying Pompeii. is replo- expless to theil nlally fiieuds a h~rt-
duced with spectacular grandeur tl>at felt note of thanlts fol the lllally acts
is a>ve-inspiring and impressive. Taken of'indness and the many kind words

!

as a whole it is one of the most re» hicli )lave,been extended lheni in
their late sad bereaveu>eut, Theymarkable photo-dratuas that has ever .:
irish to thank, especially the fraterni-been Produced. Mr. hleine's .Produc- t. d ti 't' tl lassties and the sororities and the c ass

tion of "The Last Days of Pompeii" of 1913 for the ma»y<bey>ttifuI lioral
will be the attraction at the Casino tributes given.

n
u itll

I'rocessingplant suitable to their
third witi> no points."needs. With inft» u>atiou in regard to

f Although there will be no chance tohow such plants can be provided for
enter the oratorical contest nleutiorletlby cooperative or 'Private companies,
Above. still theie 'Is a ci>'since that theas will best suit the see(Is of the pal.-
Watkins Oratorical contest will be hei>I'ticillar district.

f u bet>veen now ar>d spring. We are un-
able so far to hear from the man who
has been giving this medal for thewest.'ecure a suitable selling .ageficy

1 ..past fe>v years.
for the products of such by-products

plants; to encourage the training of
f'cora'.e Kleine's "The t„>st ave

young men in our. agricultural col-
I'onipeii, .

leges for position of processers in the

Illants -to- be Installed; to iyarn lei II d; t warn the, It is nearly a'I>undred.years ago that
t eking in Lord Bulwer Lytton wrote "The Lastgrowers against promoters see iug n

d t . I t afid sell Davs of Pompeii" and during all thatorganize by-products .p ants afi se
machinery often not sui e oot . 'ted to the tiiue it has survived as one pf the

neeiis of the distric an a pricest t d t prices out greatest romantic novels iu the world
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gIIE DIRTINESS'OF CIIE1VING

eem to KIke Dirt Iiecause ale
Chew It.'

In a recent number 'f Collier'
7<'eekly Professor Lewis B. Allyn pre'-

'ents 8, startling statement in regard
to ordinary chewing gum, contributed
by a, responsible visitor to the pure

, food exhibit held at Westfield, iiass.
From the standpoint of its effect upon
digestion there is CI(ough td be saicl

against chewing gum to condenin it
utterly, and. lvhen to this evidence is
added the repulsive and filthy nature
of the product in its vaw state, the
hal'fest jaw->vo>'killg glilil chewel'lust
(iuickly drop it from his list of bad
habits.

The cheiving gun> which we buy and
find advevtiscd on every side of us—bv

teresting, from start to:fi'nish. At
times there was a little dash shown,
and some good passing on the part of
the Idaho team, but the game was r'e..

piete with fouls and fumbles; 'the Ida-
ho men receiving a great number of
fogs for traveling w'jtli the ball when
st)trting a dribble. According to the
new rules a, player is not permitted to
adva>@e but one stei>,bet'ore the ball
strikes the floor, arid the Idaho men
found a great deal of clifficulty jn ad-
justing themselves to the unexpected
conditions. However, theve is no
doubt 1>ut that if the "U" team had
been crolvded'hey would have been

bl 11.

!

a e to >ale put up a much bettei
game. Loux was easily the star Of

the ganie. Johnson of Spokane receiv-
'ecl repeaie<1 cheers from the sl>ectators
for his bvilliant work, ancl had he had

goocl support it would not have taken

We want. your busIness, no matter

v; p,;<,'„'„: how small,...and in return we'ffer
'you every safety and convenience

known to modern banking.

FIR.STTR UST 8 SA.VINC SHARK.
CAPITAL $50,000.00 'OSCOW, IDAHO

1

Pa1aee of Sweets
Serves Lun'ches and Hot Drinks.

Also carry a fine line of all kinds of
VZINA Y

him long to have ha(1 Idaho in deep
w<itcv: Capta.in Soulen was out of the
game because of a "Cha.vlie Hovse"

ancl'iis

position was filled by Gray. Hyde

played <1, goocl game at gul>vd. This
was his. fivst ai)peavance in an Idaho

1

suit and the>'P. is no <10>>bt but that in

hiln fhe "U" has a playev whn, with

a ycav's-experience, will be a, conten-

der for all-novthivest honors. Gray

has not 1>a<1 the chance to practice that

the other playevs have, and'he appear-
ed 'to be somewhat nervous, throughout

the game, but he is shifty ancl fast and,

wj>en he is himself, has a sure eye for

goal. He is another of Genesee's con-

tributions. I~cans, Martinson and

AVa> <1 vobe all played in good form.

Cn»si<lering that it was the first game

in lvl>ich the respective players have

been together, the results were good.

ldalio has two more games beiore the

first conference game, which will be

lvitji W. S. C. January 23, These two.

games a>'e those with Gonzriga, this
'onlingFriclay and Saturday nights.

The lineup of the L. an(1 C. A. A.-Iclaho

the way, wc noir recall that we have

nevev seei> an a<lveriisement of chew-

)ng gli» I, lvlth'ne exception, stating
i.hat the gum w'>8 rlc:ln —is made fvon>

a, gum gatlieved in the tvopics, an(1 it I

is right 1>ere th it the tvoublc begins.
The tvces vielding the crude gu>n avc,

as a, > ule, lnagnificent specimelits with

trunks fifty fedt in the cleav without

a bi'anch.
'he j)i'occss of gat.he> ing the sap is

as follows: The i.vunk of the tree is
scorched zigzag .fashion from the hrst
branch to .tl>c grouncl thus making.;!
trough fully scvcnty to one hundie<1

feet in actual length; now the sa»
floiving into this-el>i. is plive;»>d ivhite
—do not. fo>'gct >.his—biit. !vh!t, ill>>)-

pens'?
"Jml>gine, if ynu c<in, 0>ce hund>'cd

feet of taiiglefoot ilypapev hung in thc
lvonds foi' iveck —0>i v own no>'ll>('.I'>)

lvoods, to say nothing of ihe tvoi)irs.
XVhnt you ivoulcl e;itch woul(l stock a
niusei»>i nf '»;!t>ii'al j>istovy. The s:<1)

as it flows doivn the tier., being siveet

an<1 siielcy, atti acts and holds niany

things that move, ivalk, fly ov a>e

blown. Tl>c unlive galbe>'ev is not a
daini,y person; hc has not a eave in the
world —so why should lie >vovvy? Hc ls

pai<1 by the pound, an<1 even a fly

weighs something.
"Now the sap is collected in buckets

au<1 taken io a centi al station n>ld boil-

ed with all its collection of natural his

tory specimens intact, there n>a<le into
Iralces rind exjiovted to the States.

"It would be natural to suppose that
this crude guni, so pui e .;m<1 ivhitc

when it caine from the tree, and no(

so othev>vise, would be put thvough

a drastic filt>'ation and refining before!
being used. Ivav fronl it; the only 1» o-

cess is to breal- it into sniall pieces
the size of cracked corn., and 'hand

picked. Try picking a fly out of a lun>li

of putty! Enough sai<1—this hand

picking is sometimes supplemented by

1 elude washing with watei.
"This gum is then melted and sugar

and flavor added, cooled and rolled out

.as desired, packed and sold to 00,000,-.

'00 of men,"women ancl children, earvy-

ing on its face the bar sinister of divt,'!

for the muddy color is clirt, and the-

specks you see are—well, they may be

pieces of bark or bits of leather, ov pev-

1>aps defunct inhabitants of the t>opieal

forest. There is no guarantee given as

to the exact nature."

D. Qr. Thompson

I 8I'ILI ' k', ll ~I ~ 4~- «/)
gaul e: .

Idaho L. and C, A. A.

Position
Gibson

Forward.
Johnson

MATINEE AND NIGHT

Gray

Lou x
For ward. Admission, 25 Children 15c

3Iavtinson Bl'ala

Center.
assist the freshnlan in many w:iys..

I

They are to get into close presona

co>ttact with the stildents assigned to

them; to 'old frequent conferences

with them; to guicle them in their aca-

demic work; an(1 to hold themselves

reacly to give advice on other matters

on which they may be consulted. All

study cai'ds must be signed by the pro-

per advisers befove they will be ac-

cepte<1 by the deans. A committee con-

sisting of five menibers of the faculty

has been ai>pointed to handle the fur-

ther details of thc new systen>.

All freshmen are asked to obtain at

Dean Eldridge's office ) a question

blank and to fill it out at once, so that
)

I

the comniittee in c]charge may have the

necessavy clata upon which to base

the assigning of advisevs. These

blanks-should be returned to the office

by January 15th. The freshman
can-'ot

register fov the second semester

until an adviser has been assigned, and

no adviser will be assigned until the

blank has been filed with'he commit-

tee.
The" system is 8, conimendable one in

many ways. &t is intended to hell)

the freshman adapt himself to his new

surro'Iinding>I; to.assist him in the se.

lection of courses" for which lie is

best fitted; and to give him all the en-

coilragement he may need. He will

thus be save<i many of the trials and

GuyHycle
'uard

'.)faginnisI~ca»c
Guard.

Suu>mary: Field goals —Gray 1, Loux

6, Hv<le 0, I~canc 1, Johnson 5. Free

thvoivs —Loux 4, Brain 6. Fouls —Gray

2, Loux,"', Hyde 2, Iieane 3, Guy .'1,

:>laginnis 1, Bvain 1; Johnson 2. Sub-

stitutes —Wardrobe for Loux, Loux for

3favtinson, /immevman for !)Iaginnis.

Refcvce —"Heck" Edmundson.

I

Mfould like to have your work

in Tailoring

Raincoats to Order

Suits, Trousers 811(l Overcoats

Finest line to Select from

0. H. Schwarz

The Tailor

FIIOSH TO IIK ADVISED

Nelv Sysfenl) fhllf, (>f Fnculfy Advisers,

tn be Installed in University.

The university faculty has aclopted

an innovation in the way of i'acuity

supe>'vision foi'>'eshnlen. Beg'lnl'111) '

with the second semester evevy niem-

1>er of thc freshlnen class will have

:issigned him son>e member of the fa-
1

culty as -his a(lvisev. This new av-
i

vangemcrit was adopted at a recent

meeting of the universitv faculty.

Fvom the molnent a freshman enter's

the University of Idaho, in the future,

he will plan his work and arrange his

course under the personal supervision

of some member of the faculty, aud

will remain there until he has reachc<l

sophomore standing.

The diities of these advicers are to

<liificulties which first-year men. arI.
usually subject to before they have
"learned the ropes."

Notice.

In respect to the memory of Clyde
Cornwall, who died recently at Ioiva
State College, the.fcgshman class has
i)ostponed the freshniaiv glee, which
was to take place'last Friday niglit, to
February 2. It is lioped that this will
be a satisfactory date forall and wilI
make it convenient for all to attend.

GhNK 9I,Oly AND UNEVK'.>> TFIII,

New Team Gathers Itself Into 1V+nr--

ing Form Slowly.

In the firs ga'me of the season, Idaho

defeated the Lewis and Clark Alumni

association quintet by,a scove of 28

to 16. The gan>e was slo>V an<1 unin-

Proprietor

GEORGE GIGANTIC

KLEINE5 SPECTACLE
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Pub]lobed Every Word< by the Associated Stu-
dents of the Universi(y of Idaho.

'ates:Per year. 61.00. except subscriytfons out-
side the United States, which are $1.50.

THE UNIVERSITY ARGONAUT.

I

CLOTHES
...—,,=,,A.NAKA.XX

Iir ~-.ii r1 'i.'i> + g gO~e Editor . Ed»dna Yearian, 16 I

are a-big-item iII the cost of living—

Soc> ry
7Ne>vs Editor. „HarryEmhaus, I

Exchange Editor . Hollo Crater. 16
Student Affairs Theron Warren, 'l4
Cnnent Events . =,.J.C.
Reyortersr Gertrude Deuce]re. Isaac McDouga]L IAlice Hartley. Jeannette Fox, Francis Bistline ]

Benson Scott, Cai 1'J. Johnson.

XiXCOLLAK lessen thewost of living -by getting your next

Clothes atthe hour we are considerably sadder,
rrs

The oflice of The Argonadt is in the publicity
ef6ce, «ext door to the bursar's off]co. A mac<-
bar'of the staff may be found in the ofllce any
afternoon except Tuesday. AB contributions
glad]y received up until Tuesday noon of each
wee]r. Payer goes to press Wednesday.

perhaps somewhat wiser. But suppose
we did fail in the daily recitation'-
What's the difl'erence? We will cram
for the final examination and come out
with flying colors. The week, of finals
comes. We must do four month's work
in a few short-days. Even noVI we are
tempted to put it off until tomorrow.
We are tired, sleepy. grouchy, It is
no use to attefnpt to study now. iVe
will get up early tomorrow and study.
We wait, and fail.

Just so with other things. We are
constantlv waitin . iVe are living in
the land of tomorrow instead of the
land of today. We are, saying, "I ».I]]
do tliis thing, I intendito do it," instead

1

!
of saying, "I am.doing this, I have done

Iit."'Our intentions are good, our spirit
,is w]]]ing, but the fiesh is weal-.

Tomorrow is the land of pleasant i

dreaIns, the land of unreality. '9'e are
living in the land of todav, the land
of deeds, of realitv. Our future de-

pends upon what we do today. Why

wait fOr tomorro)y? Tomorrow never
comes.

A man with the best of opportunities
goes to college, in some way passes
enough»ovk to graduate. and gets his
diploma. He goes out into the world

I'nstead of doing things today he
omorrow. He is nbt a suc-
'rs go from bad to worse. he
headway. in the stru gle of
left behind. His life is a
lure. In course of time he

the land where there is no
is unhonored, unknown. un-

y? Because, with eveiv op-
efore him, he has failed to

ways meant fo do things. he
them. He wds e)er wa]ting
'ow,

nd his passion had» v]tfen.

CREIOHTON'S
Everybody's saving money this month by spending

it. at the BIG RED TAG SALE.6OWK.

It would be vain for us to attempt
to say anything in regard to the de-
parture of our friend and fellow-work-
er, Clyde Cornwall. All that could be
said has been saM. We are mute.
Words cannot exliress inner emotion.
We are left to regret his departure.
Yet we cannot but wonder at the laws
of the Almighty, whose--hand control-
leth all. Who knows w'hen the sum-
mons shall be for-us to go, as did our
friend to the land of the unknown.

i,

OR tTITUIIK.
It is pleasurable, indeed to see the

large crowd of students which throngs
the library every., evening. That the
evening hours are needed and appre-
ciated is shown by the large and earn-
est group of attendants who each night
congregate there. %q>oever started the
event of keeping the building open
evenings for study did a good thing for
which we are all grateful.

=iIt is surprising how
time, trouble and an-
this simple little

Filler will save in a
me. It Is to be found

oNKLIN'5
n( FOIinfain Pen
aus b>»hick

anyone'ecognizethe most
fountain peu made.

1<1 let us f«] ]„..'I
the advantageuk]in.

LLACE
ptician
Big Oock"and 1

I'» lt.lfiHKTBALL.
cess., Affa>

At the ga(ue Saturday night the con-

dition of ou> pep»»'as shown. What it life he is
was wou]d be hard to say accurate]y; distinct fai
One feature, and a good one, »as that passes to
the spectators»eve vevy generous time. He
with t]ie . visitors, giving fhe>n due ]p)ed
pr..ise and applause whenever thel ppvfunitv
did soine <. lever i>laving. An-
other phase, fln<1 one -not so corn-! never did
cendab]e was the <lisinteresfed

] fpr tpn>pv>
and dear> attitude of both the audience I

A clean quiet neavbr place for Uni-
versity students who want choice work
rendered by an up-to-date efficient
courteous Ivovkn)au. A specialty p>ade
of hair-cutting, shampooing and facial
massage ov other )vork for which
skill and kno>vle<Ige of the tonsorial
81'f. is I'equil'ed. )r]odevn ant>sept>c
methods used throughout. Don't fail
to visit, Wpldovf when you want first
class tonsorial sevvi<'e. Hours r:30 to
G: oO. WALDORF PENDLETON.

and the team. At intervals the team
)roke up and played. then again it fell

'nto a torpoi'. and the ga(ue moved
slowlv. The audience ivas of. the!
same spirit. It seemed that every
cheer can c w]th foo great an eifo(.t.

This r(.>te of affairs >Oust not'on-
I

finue, for we liave n>aterial for an ex-
cellent 1-asl-etbali team and can ivin

The me@age of age on his bro»'.
And forth 1'vom the shadows came

Death.
With the pitiless syllable, "Xoiv.'"—Ex. !standards both to co]]cgc duties and

I
to the incidental activities of stu(ient
org:lniz;1tio>ls. The athletic 3e:111>s.
payticulav; have set a brisk pace in
n>eetin t'e eli. ibi]ify requirements of
scholarship. They are made u]> of

holic drink traffic if,. should be
sup-'1'essed.—F> onl au cd]to>'1;11 lu the

I American Bveivevs'. Review.
.'IKlv ELIGIBILITY RI'I.KS K'.>> COIIII-

.IGE Yi('HOLAII'SHII>.

En>phasis upon scholarship and

class-room wpvk as thc chief requive-
gg e 6 ei 's'1 Orna tie can)paign

I
to secure the signatures of co]]ege stu-

I
deals I0 pet>t>ons u>'gh>g cong!'ess 'fo

I
1>ass the Hobson p> ohibition amend-

In>enf Io'he national cousfitufio>i has

a good p]ave in the conference. But I

painstaking sf»de]>is as we]] as ski]le(1
1 jn>ent fo be f(>lfilled by college-stu<ic

~ - If tba]l a 1 b. k baand e 'e„bdy m ut and su],],ort

among the undergraduate" .Ot.the Ohio l past. Scholarship is to be first anil']
sta(e I niversity <I(>ring the current ]student spo>'fs and competition second! just been. launched by the Infercolle-
year. The faculty felt that side at- at the Ohio State I nivevsif1. Igiafe prohibition association. 'll is ex-
traetiOnS in SpOrtS. TheatriCalS, Veere- Why nat try thiS here in O»V OV-! peCted that frOn) up,p(](] tp I(]f>.()(]f) Sig-..tions 'and the ]]ke,.weve encouva ing ganizations to a gr'eater extent. 1(

I
natu>'cs» ill be secured and presented

the team. Come out. Let u's pick the
team up in .our enthusiasm and hurl
it into the enen>y.

'J(WOItItO II.
k, 1 n to ''ff rent scholarship, so adopted a would wov]f for the.beffevment oi'heWc are assigned a task, a lesson o in i eren sc

f »ovk to do. There body of e]igibility rules. I nder these school.prepare, a piece o»'ov o <o.
1 '1 t wa]t until u]es, students <who have faiie(] or Young college If]en and wonlw u>en, the

is.no hurry. so we deci< e to wa] un u, an-, "The so;called 1>evsonal liberty ar-tomorvow. The day passes and anat Ier, been con i ione i

day with'dll its duties and <leman< s is ~not ho o ice in a .'dific in any camPus organiza unsent in behalf of alcoholic drink 1»,]ted effp>,ts
uPon us. dp . r have a place on the various 'loses more and more of its force. Con- the liquor tvaffic. Ypuv generation
upon us. Our task is still un< one. 0]on or >ave a p c
Never mind; IVe wi]] do it tomorro» univers ty earns.Never min '. ' 'ty teams. At present some of sideration of the public we]fare 'cou'

c, ' I ~
»'e

1 ll ge clubs and soce]}ies have tinues to 'grow and overshadowtVe can not possibly do it to ay, »'e t Ic co ege c
h 'o b

' porari]y handicapped by the rig]vts of the individual. The drinkhare no
" .,h

of o e of their most question must be fought out upo>1 t]>e-,. tomprrpwi »ill do just as-well w]thdrawa] of soII>e o eir o

1 ims
te", b cause of un- ultimate foundation of morals, hygiene tion l@ 1472< Elinira-, Ne)v York,. c aimspromising can i a es ecaas today.

s', t oes. %'e put oif until to- satisfactory c ass recor s u ed buf the gen- and soc]a]~order —in other words, the to have been the firs,.Am'erican city to~,' 'moyrov- what we should do today. We ( eral tendency as een o e- h b t b tter class- public welfare. If the public Ivelfflre adopt health supervision of schoo
A tl

' of I I porformances and give higher requires the suppression of. the a]co- children.go 'to class.uui>re]>ared. At the 'en o I room por or
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- '.
" T~E "<<.'Y III'oN TIIE IIEATIIMI'iYIIE '~~~~y~ g- ~gpFF~F/g

COR'ttf IYALL. I I ILAIL 0 Pt uII ~ I.i%a ~ i~~"
Shlee God, in IIls knowledge of

"1'I'lwit will he forever,
'IYbat was froni of old,".

and in Iffs justice which passeth ail ubderstanrling, 'i)as takell Clyde

Francis Cornwall from us;
Since Clyde Con!wali-was.a student of clear intelligence, high

in-'lustry,

and noble'deals, aiid»as one of the graduates of our Unh'er-

slty in the latest class;
Since we iu our dally contact » 1th him respected the student and loved

the man and feel now a sense of loss hi all familiar things; and

Since our hopes for his future were bright aud, ive beheld in lrini a

!frau ivho ivould one day by bis Sympathy and learning and generosity

help to allay the suffering and to stanip out the miseries of disease;

Therefore. we, the General I'iiculty of tire University of Idaho, over-

uived, by our comtmon loss and re aliziug.that words cau only balf-reveal

our sorrow,, yet desire to express our-deep sympnthy-with the family

of Clyde Cornwall and ivltb all whonr his death has bereaved. And with

this desire in mind we send to the sorrowhrg family tbeL resolutions

and spread a col)I of them upon the minutes of the faculty and pub-

- In Candy. Some candy is made for the

wholesile trade and prepared in such a
manne'r thatit may be purchasedinlarget

quantities by dealers and held indefinitely.

We makecandydregh each day for our

trade. Made. in Moscow —Sold in Moscow.

If its made from sugar we make it

Childers Brothers

Hot and Cold Drinks, Ice Cream and C}uick Lunche's

the lower floor of the gymnasium. Late
in the afternoon we decided to go over

to the gymuasfuur and see the show.

We found it incomplete aud went up

stairs to the large gym floor. Clyde

threw. the basketball into the basket.a
few times, aud left. However before

leaving he told me that he did not

limelight as president of the A. 8. U. I.

or similar positions, h.; ivas a strong

oomu)ittee man aud exercised his in-

fluence quietly.
One thing that )fv. Covuwail did

work fov more than anything else, ivas

his'raternity. Frateiuity work was

almost his religion. He believed in it

with his ivhole soul. Here in 1)foscow

he was a member of the Phi Delta

Theta. He also belonged to the hou-

ovary junior aud senior fvatevnity, the

Tau Aiph:1, iu which he was a charter

membev. Iu 1012 he was sent to the

national Phi Delta Theta convention

iu Chicago by his fraternity. Here he

Buy Your Lard, Hams and Bacon of

Hagan R Cushing Co,, Inc.
They are Home Made and United States Inspected-

Phone 7 - - - 219 Main Streett

, t~'4.
t
r' '
h

iv;!s '(1,. lllculbei'f. sol'rlc of !he 1()(i(ling

:oniuiittees: tiov riid hc cease work at

ii) ls point. He )vas cqut!1)i .'.1s zcaious

this ivovk at Ames as hrvvp as is
first it seemed very effective, aud he ilfv. Covuwall was a member, assem-

had every expectation that thc attack bled at the home aud accompanied the,

would soon pass off He gieii iioise l

!.'efore 0 o'lock ivheu I ivas called. By
,'! the tinie I had walked a, couple of

blocks he had become seuii-unconsci-

ous, and was decidedly worse. Tivo

other physicians iveve called, aurl a

third. Everything was (lone that could

CLYI)E I ItA'XCIS COlt.i%ALL humanely be gone. He had walk-

ed a mile after his heart had com-

kuoiv how to swim, aud said he ivas >euced to fail. Thc back pressure of

exi)ccfillg fo lc;ll'll. blood flooded his lungs with serum

1Vorked Ilanl ill onday. Dv. Bush, who was in charge, will

ivrite to Dr. Covuwali giving all de-
"lfourlay afternoon Clyde an I

t tails of- symptoms au(1 treatment. Clyde (

! did uot regain full consciousness after

taking PhotogvaPhs of bacteria 'vit 0 o'lock. He passed away at 12:15.

which he had been working. Then be

It hal'dly seeuis possibi. Wc '1l'ethe muasiuui, threw a fciv

still laz d at th occurreuc . If he

had but aile1 help when he ivas at

sivim a little, then dressed. We wa k-

erf togeU)ev to the 'Blue Bird,'," res-

"Ciyd was 1oiug spleudirl ivith me

in the department. He ivas faithful

sairl hc harhad a, 'crick'n his back. I iu ie efiav meu .
"

aud conscientious. I am saying nothing

cau assi 'c 'yuvc 'u that had I had the
I would uot have said a month ago. He

leastsuspicloll thatlle was uot feeling
'

1would have n'inde a gvea p iysician.

ivell, and harl a iveak heart hc ivoui(1
. Aud he was a good, clean mau. I.

know the meu he associated ivifh. If the umasiuui until af-'now
what he was doing. He has-left,in the )hysicai director, Dv.

sboivil )u 1111 cxfl'Act il'0111 a, cfiev ).1 .

R. Eavie Buchanan of that i:)stttutiou

'His contact with his fraternity here

ivas ivoudcvfully pvoductivc of good to

ibcm. That statemeuf is uo flattery. 1

a!".!cb:!i)mali of oilv faculty coululittec

!!aviug i'vatevuities i)1 chavge. He

. voveri a real stimulus to Phi Delta

Ti)cfa he!c. D). Hackett, ivho taught

ihe bible class at this house, ivi!1 vevi-
)

lll)h St'1fel!)eutS.

In ivo) k; in play, iu 'he sevious
t

tasks. of life as well as those of.i liglit-

ev vein, Civic was love(i by all.

Ot.'he tvorrblc which caused bis

r)eath the fivst iu(licatiou ivas si)oivu

at'tev the fveshman-sof)bomove rldss

fight in 1!)Oi). He had a sr.reve hcm-

iuovhage but vecoveved. Since then "hc

1!a(1 uo attacks till the last. one.
0't'is

rieath Di. Brrcha)iau iv) ites as foi-

I oivs:

lras a Su(bien Shock '1'o All.

"I, must write .you thc details oi

C!y(le's death, just so fav as they can

be 1(nowu. !Vhcu I think what a

shock his sudden p;issing has been to

»s, I can concievo oi the gvief ouv

telegrams must have occasioned you,

body to the university. Aftev the fu-

neral march played by I)fvs. Farquav,

the quavtctte, !Iessvs. Qxtell, Morley,

Eldvidge aud Favquav, sang "Asleep in

Jesus. "'. Rev. Hare of the local Pres-

bytevian church'eliyererl the funeral

address. !fv. Havie began by reading

from the Bible, "Lct not your heart

be troubled." His words were a balm

to the grieved aud were filled with the

simple sincerity that is meant to cou-

sole aud to encourage. The simple,

wholesome faith in the resurrection

of the )faster,!he fervent and sustain-

iug hope for the future reunion with

the oiies we love, aud the subtle soft-

euiug influenc tlat lives iong after the

death of the body were all touchingly
presented.."To live in the hearts we,-

leave behind is uot to die" will per-

haps liugev in the memories of the

bevieved till soothing-time has added

hev alleviating remedy aud dulled the

1)oiguaucy of sorrow.
The quavtette sang "Good-night" aud

Rev. Have:pronounced the benediction.

The services were completed by a
short ceveurouy at the grave by tbe

b)s 1»othel alii blotllel. if,11 I ex

tend to you in your bereavement, the

heartfelt sympathy oi ail in the dopavt-

n)en! of bacteriology.
'JustReturned. I'rom Trip.

"Clyde y etuvued Saturday uiovuing

I"oiil a, trip 'nto Wisconsin aud to

Chicago. Ou that day we talked tivo

bours'r more about his trip. HHe told

me that he had caught a little cold

in Wisconsin'ecause he was aa little

(aveless about dressing warmly enough

self quite recovered. School is uot in.

IIackett. He evidently greii iio)se

soon after I left him. He iveut into

the restaurant, but from statements

hc. made later evidently did uot cat

much if auythiug.

Reached Ilome Exhausted.

"About three-quarters of an hour af

tcv I left him he staggered into the

home of Professor MacDonald, ivheve

he roon)ed.. Two physicians iveve im-

mediately called, aud Clytde expressed

a. preference for Dr. Bush who arrive(i

first: .He took charge, secured a nurse

at once, and instituted treatment. At

Phi Delta Theta .fvtevuitv. A large

number of the friends aud- relatives

followed the remains to their fina
resting 1)lace.

'
sharp, cold wind

blew steadily during the final rites

aud thus kept many fviehds'away from

the cemetavy.

I!fiss Marjorie White of the
Univer-'ity

of Washington was among our hol-

iday visitors. Itrf)ss. White spdke very

highly of the home economics depart-

ment.

a splendid record behind hiiu. We

are all sorry he has'.goi'ie.'"""His fvatevu-

ity brothers iu Phi Delta Theta here

ave taking charge of most of the av-

augemeuts.
I'uneral Services in the Auditoriuiu.

The.funeral service-over the remains

of Clyrle 'F.:Covuwall, who passed away

at Ames, Iowa, on the preceding Tues'-

day were held in the university audi-

torium" I(fouday at 10:20. The family,

I many. near friends aud relatives, and

!
the Phi Delta Theta fraternity of which

lish~bern hi tire Urriversity Argonaut.

111AIIO 11IOURNtS HER DEA9 session but we are having our farm-
tti t h t d Keep Your MOney at Home

(Continued from Page 1..) show. The latter was being held iu
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THE UNIVERSITY ARGONA 1]T

Ithe i;cientific agencies't ha]>d in the
feeders] —ma+]>]aery-at-Washington an(L.
utilize all present resources.

"Facilities are already at hand in
various departments for sp'ecial inves-
tigation iu the natural sciences, ag'ri-

t

!

iculture, engineering and medicine; in
history, political science, economics
-and law; in authropology,'ducation.

I

~ and literature.

Has no Exact Paral]ei.

I
History does not sho>v an exact para-

46 gKD1TS 'LO%RIIXD st>>G~s----ITew System Becomes XNeetive «t Once'III Xnilenv<>r tn Prevent
Crow>I]ng. General Merchandise Merchant Tailoring

The Home of B. kupperiheimer Good Clothes for Men and

Young Men

Henceforth 'an Ag student can grad-
uate with I38 to 140 credits instead
of the. old number of 166. This change
in the credit system was made at a 're-

cent. meeting of the agricultural fac-
ulty as a further means of raising the 25 per cent Discount

„,.yaall BUIT's and ovKReozlTs .

daring the'month of Ja'nuary

standardization of the ivork that will
be affected.

The amount of.'ivor];. that will be re-
quired ot'll st'udents in the college of
agriculture will be in no way affected
by the change in the credit require-
ment. Hereafter from 188 to 140 cre-
dits will be given for the same amount
of work'that has!>eretofore, dra>vn 156
credits. The change reallyi amounts
to a new definition of a "credit.'ere-
after but one credit w]ll be offered for
three hours'. laboratory >(ork where-—as in. the past one credit has been giv-
en for two hours'lab" work.

To avoid the te»dency of sonic of the
students to cro>vd themselves through
in . less than the regular four-year
ter>I>k the agricultural faculty has
adopted a ha>d-and-fast rule that "no
student shall be a]]o>ved to tal-e ivor](
in excess of that out]ine(] in his regular
schedule except with the perniission

'I'.el to our proposed national university,
although two noted institutions are
suggestive examples —the University of
Berlin and the I.'niversity of Paris —one
the royal university of Prussia, t])e
other the most important and promi-
ueut institution of France, It has long
been a just criticisni of Anierica that'
we are busy doing things that >ve h'ave

no time to think., iWc have been
buylllg oil>'<lucation ab>'oad, as >ve are
now plaving refined robbery >v]th the
art treasures oi Europe. We need to

Aransmute soine of our. we~1th into
science and art at home. The iuodern
university (]s not only cultural, but

0scientific and practical and is related
to real life and today's problems.

The( %hite River C]iii D>ve]]ers. 'arl Smith

!
Phone 108-Superintendent A. B. Reagan, ahett

Lal e, 2]iunesota, tells of an, extinct
I race. I

a

Pingree and Mayer Shoes
Men's and Ladies'. Tailoring and Cleaning at]d.Repairing

i

Corner Third and Wast]ington

Rural Phone 511 City Phone 9T1

MOSCOW, IDAHO

TRANSFER CQ.
fly 'Hopkins
Phone 166-NOFFICE

GLENN'S NEWS STAND
Phone 11-R

of the dean of the college of agiicul-
ture and of the head. of.the'department
in >vh]ch he is >'egistejred.", The adop-
tion of this rule was <Ieemed necessa>y
to- promote thoroughness': ]nstc'h(] of
haste on the part of the students.

In p>cturesque At'>zona, among the > STUDENTS TRADE SOLICITED
AVh]te Jiouutaius, uot far from I o>t

j
Apache, iu the v<>lier of the east fork their race, the A,paches give the fo]-
of AVh]te 1'iie>', a race of little cliff
d>ve]]ers once ruled suP>'erne. 4mo»gst "Jlany, many years ago a sma]I race

I almost iuaccessible cliffs of red sand- of people iphabited this c]iff. These
stone they lived like fi>gi<iveS-iu natii>- >ittle men got into a >var w.'th some >it-
aI] fortresses.. tie men >vho lived farther.to the >vest-a

The caves thc] once inhabited a>c >vho ]ive<l to>vard'the setting sun, and
atoda> as tlley >vere centuries a o, and itlie White river cliff dv e]lers being dcw'1
in iuany cases-have never beam trodden feated in the vallev, they retreated to

~ by hufi>au foot since the auuihi]atio>>1 their cave home. For a time they l(cp<
of their ancient inhabitants.< The'r tlie e»emv at bay at t]ie entrance', but,
Apache Indians >vho,no» inhabitant at ]ast, thev >vere driven'with]n.
that <list»ct iegard these caves wit]> siege fo]]o>ved; but as those >v]thin the
sllperstitioll and dread a>id ca>1 >lot be. cave i>ad prepaled fo> a prot>acted
induced to enter their gloomy portals. siege the enemy ivere about to raise it

One of these caves runs back >.orth

I

Don't fai'I to
get a copy
of

Spirit of Idaho
to send to your friends.

Carey's Music
House

31ake Plans fnr Bi Institutinn

",BOULDER, Colo.; Jan. 10.—A. great
national university, to be kno>vu as
"The'niversity'of the I'nited States,"
m'aintbI]>et]. ]]~; the government anil lo-
cated at Washington, D. C., is the pro-
ect towards >v]>ic]> Dr. James H. Baker,
forinier president of the University, o'.

.Colorado, will devote his energies. 'Dr.
Baker retired i'ron> the Colorado Uni-
versity after 20 years of continuous
service during wJ>ich the school grew
from an, insti'tution with 67 students to
a university with 1500.

In an article just published, the edu-
cator outlines such an institution, al-
though he refuses to take credit for the
idea. He says it is the result of con-
ferences for several years between the
members of the association of state
university presidents, of >vhich Dr.
Baker has been president..

should be n>mde foi >t >k ]s>ge q(iln(
itv is now on liaud a>va]ting the c(i]l
of tl>e state veterinarian.

and ietieat, i>hen one of theii leadeis
proposed'to smoke out those >vithin the

!

cave. At once the entrance was fil]e<l
with pitch pine and ignited. The >v]n(]
favored the army >vithout. as it b]ew
a gale from the south au<> drove the
snloke and iuiues to the utinost re-
cesses of. the cave>'n. For <lays and

.days ivas the pitch >voo<l burned till all
within >vere dead. and the rockv en-
trance was blackeued >vith soot au<1

from the east fork of white river, it
is said, for miles. This cave or rather
succession of roonis is chiseled out
of the soft sandstone along a great fis-
sure that here extends north and south.
The entrance is about two hundred

I feet above the >Tater of AVhite river.
!and the face of the rock wa]], that rise.
more than three hundred feet in sheer
height froni the glistening stream, is

3IX'(i COIII >(O''Rolf C LhiADA

Interested ih ']I ork ot Proiessor C. Hw

Shattuek in By-Product

Xxperiinents.

Iu response to an invitation fi'oin
Pr'ofessor C. H. Shattuck a uumber of
pron>inent business men of Nelson, D.
C. accompanied by several of the most.
prominent foresters in the Un](c<]
States >vho are no>v attending a for-
estry convention at Nelson wi]]'v]s't
3]oscow a on Jani(ary 14 to witues.-

!sruoke. The little men of the >vest t]>au
returned to their home."

Since the discovery of this cave, the
Smithsonian I >stitute has wo> ked sev-

LA

era] times at co ]ecting curios from it,
so that today it is almost destitute of
relics; notl]ing no>v greets the intru-

so neai sti sight up and do»n that. cie

!
vices and little edges of rocks form

I

!

the only footholds for those >vho <i

attempt to c)imb to the mouth of the
cave. Th'e first >vhite man >vho entered
this. cave >vas Sergeant Price, I.'. S. A..
who >(as then stationed at Fort Apache.

- I]fust Have Great Facil]ties.
Besides becoming the greatest edu-

cational center in the country, w ith the
best facilities and a research field
equal tp the German universities, Dr.

- Baker-believes such an institution

oval]s.—The deu>onstratious in the n>auufacturing
Iof forest by-products coiumencing on
the 14th and continuing through the
reu>ainder of the week. The accept-
ance of Professor Shattuck's invita-
tion reached here Tuesday n>orning. '

niversit]

ar>d he found its.contents un<1>stur bed
While exploring the cave after its dis-
covery, Ser. east P>'ice; n<l party went
back along the fissure. through pas-,
sages and corridors, and I'ouud everv!
evidence bf once human habitation.
'.>]any people evidently had inhabited

would become a 'mammoth laboratory
. where the problems of the nation

should be studied and where proposed
reforms and new ideas should, be put
to the "acid test,"

"A national university should repre-
sent prafaah).aciaaiiiic knowledge, iia!
a ]ication':to.thl practical needs of

der but i ed sandstone
Natl>.e Anlerical>.

I]OS CHOI XRA SI'.RLL]1

%fan»facfuring I'lant of

'>oiv Turning Out 34>re Tl>an

Enough '>(ceded I», the State.

the- wmd>ng passages of the ca>e»]
the country, the study of all economic,
Political and social~rob]ems —,.every- The sergeants party penetrated ]]>to
Phase of human betterment —in short. >hc furthermost recess aud found a ]>]gall'th t pert ins to tile we]fare of a counc]] cllambel fai back >n the lntel-

ior of the cliff. As the flickeiing light
Broad in Scnlie.. '., ': of the torches pierced tl]e gloom of

Ex-Gove>'nor Hanly of Indiana befo>e
a state convention of college students.

An "Anti-Prohibition leaguc" is the
latest reported organization at the
I:niversity of Washington, fornied sas'"a>

'.'ouuter-balanceto the aggressive >vioik
of the "Prohibition Leaguc" there. Aui]

For the first time since its instal]a-
tio» last summer the hog cholera ser-
um manufacturing plant at the uui-
versit 's now till'>>ill out. se>'Ulll illg
such quantity as is niore than suff]c- the "Antis"; couldn.'t do anything tha<
ient to meet the demands of the hog, >rot>id help the prohibition club more
raisers of the state. professor J. F. tlian such.a n>ove.
Nicholson,, superintendent of the
plant, received notice recently from Irvin Griner who has been visitin"
the state iivestock sanitary board to in hloscow- for the past several wee]<s
hold the serutn wh]ch is now being 1'eturned this afte>'noon to his horne
manufactured until further demand.> at Cashmere, XVn.

"Inother words, there shou]d 4>e at the ]ar(e'all, a grewsou>e scene was
th t f oiaernment; complete op- .revea]ed. Huddled together on the coldthe seat q goiaernmen; comp e e o - ~

'ortunityfor studying. th'e vital prob- 'damp floor of stone, as if for mutual
lems of the nation. "The plan„as it sympathy and prdtection, lay the ghast

'ow appears brief]y is as follow: It ]v skeletons of over four hi>ndred little
is proposed to 'es'tablish by fact of cliif dwellers, petrified by their expo-
congress the(Un]ver'sity of the tJnited sure during the ages past.
States; give it a board of trustees,'oncerning what befell these c]iff

:guarded. from poktlaai,biaa, include aii ~dwailers aad caused the aaiiaciiaa of!
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JUST received a comple<

the beautiful foreign

e sample assortment of

and domestic woolens

comprising the spring and Summer line of

Ed. V. Price R .'Co.
Largest tailors in the world of

GOOD made-to-order clothes.

Come in and select your pat-

tern today —get the clothes prob-

lem off your mind —we'l delivei

the, finished suit whenever you

want it, at a price you'l like to

pay.

"The Men's Shop"
Haynes-White Co.

Phone 197
eoevtttessr ev

'

'o,v, <goes e o<L

end for a Loaf of "Hoyal Bl'eacf" tliat all Women

like -- Baked to an appetizing Brown--

The esty Bakery
Phone us -- 252

The equivalent of one school year
~

for more than 400'hildren is lost. be-

cause of contact with minor contag-

ious d]seases, according to figure
re-'ently

compiled for Pittsburg.

%VANTan r

Another'customer at
Glenn's News Stand

YOU FAVELL DO

"Teach the facts about your home

city i'n public schools," urges the bum

i'eau of, municipal research, New York

City.

GL.EhrN s
N f WS STAND

If It's a Newspaper or Magazine,
We Have It.

Panama Y]sitors Won't Be Fleeced.

advertising )L hich will be sent through

ut the countr the ur ose of which
.SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 1'.—Leading

hotel men of .California are contem- o p p

a: campaign «will be to assure intended visitors

to the Panama exposition that hotel

rates will be fair.'here has been so

much talk about extortionate rates
on the Pacific coast during 1916 that
the hotel men fear many visitors will

be driven away as a resu]t. It is
for this purpose that they wish to

assure the people of the north and

east especially that they will receive

fair, consid'eration 'if they, adtend the

Paiiaina exposition.

Pasture gvasses and crop»v««<on

S. Welsh, superintendent of the Goo<]- I

ing Experiment station, crop and ivvi-
~

gal<loll prob]cnls iil so<it]i Id:i])or E. F.

Ifinehavt, livestock field man fov the

university; D. R. Ilubbard oi Boise;

Professor .Robb oi'he ]g]evil]an high

school,; H. A. Ireland, county agent for

Canyon county, an<1 H. W. kIochbaun),

'ountv.agent fov Ada county, fov lec-

3]innesota an<1 North Dakota have

ba»ded togethev for a lyceuni service. jp]atfng inaugurating

3AS 4:.".
GONZAGA UNIVERSITY

3A..
fares on dairy and general ]<)estock

»voblems; R. B. Cog]an, supevinten-

<]ent of county agents in I<]aho, on

farm development ))vovk and State

'ommissionerof L<ducation Dr. Ed-

ward O. Sisson on agricultural educa-

t.ion.

vs

UNIVERSITY of IDAHO

Friday, January 16,'l4, Admission 5

University Gymnasium . - - 8:15 P. M.

The worst feature of a bad mcniory

is 'that it is always springing things

on us that we had fondly hoped we

had forgotten.
A]tv.'r'

'g:'Don't trust the'ellow )vho wants

to borrow money for breakfast with

the proinisc of taking you out,to din

1Yill Arouse
Farmers.'These

movable schools," stated

Professor Olin today, "ar'e calculated

L,th FLANS NOH HOVASLS SCHOOL to arouse tire farmers td the real<sa-
'tion—that—they—have —a specific —

work'gr]cuitiiralExtension Be])artinent of as iinportant 'an influence and as dig- .
I]nivers]ty 1Yill Hold ]]reetings nifled,a position as is any other call-'.

ing in 'life and that they need only to
Arrangements. have just been corn get together for the success and. proper

plated by Acting President Carlyle so]ut]o)] of all prob]'ems connected

and Professor W. H. Olin, supe)l]nten- with .their important business."

<lent of agricultui'e ehxtension for the Following the movable schools and ',

university for a series of farmers'nstitutes'the.university fiel men will

niovable schools of agriculture and in- get into the fiel 'ith the farmers

stftutes to be conducted in south Ida- apd, make an effort to assist them in

,. ]io from Januavy 26 th February 28. putting»to practical application the

The movable schools will open at Ku- principles which they have been

~ na an January 26 and will close at
~

taught

Bur]ey on February 7. The points to
Conduct Entomologi Classes.

be covered b/the schools are Kun'a,

Nampa, Fruit]and; Buhi and Burley. Professor T. H. Parks, fiel entom-

The farmers'. institutesswill start on ologist for the. university, who is now

February 2 at Albion and will end at in Moscow attending farmers'eek
Weiser on February 28. The towns at the university'wi]1 remain here for

at >vhich institutes have. been schedul-
a.bout two weeks aiter t]ie close of

e<l are Albion, Rupert, Oakley, Twin

Falls Aberdeen, Blackfoot; Rigby tlie .farmers program to assist Pro-
Fa
Rexburg, Sugar City,. Ma]ad, Preston, fessor Nicholson in his work with the

Weston, Oxford, St. Anthony, Parker, short course students. He will con-

Ashton<o Council, Cambridge, Indians duct the classes in entomology during—

.Valley, Teton Basin and Weiser. his stay.

The .niovable schools will be open l

BBYAii 'BI OWS BACK
both to farmers and their wives, the

week for'the former being directed by
O]' ti f 'h ] ff Secretary of State at His Besk After

Professor Olin and that for'he latter

by >]]ss Amy Kelly, director of home I,ong Trip Through the 1Vest.

economics extension for the univer-

sity. As instructors in the schools WASHINGTON, Jan. 13.—Secretary

Professor Olin has secured. the er- Bryan'-was back at his desk for the

v ices of k number of the best known first time since his western tr]p, which

'farmers, educators and men of pro-
be started on January 1. This last

ininence in public affairs that are

available. Among 'these will be State "swing around the circle" brings Sec-

Veterinarian B. C. White of Boise and retary Bryan's "total miles traveled"

Thomas Kerl of Coeur d'Alene for since he took office a few days niore
r

lectures on hog cholera; Professor P. than 300 days ago, to 31,800 miles, a

record distance for any secre ary o

on the topic of soils; F. A. Burkholder I

of the United States Reclamation ser- state while in office. Bryan traveled.

vice, on drainage; J. D. O'Donne]1, su- the 31,800 miles in 72 days.

'Pervisorof irrigation farming for the During his ]ast trip he spoke in

. S. R. S., Washington, D. C., on the Miami, Fla.; Kansas. City; Lincoln,

duty'f water and ]rr)gation o he

<.racts; E.,P Taylor, horticultural fiel
]ttIan He plans to speak in Illinois "and Ne-

braska in March. In April he wi

ager Af. J. Higley of the Idaho-Oregon braska in Ma . AP '1 h

speak on the California-Japanese land

Fruit association; C. J. Simsel„ fruit

commissioner ot, the Oregon Short uestion.

I.ine, and T. H. Parks, fiel entomolo- He expects to speak in Harrisburg,

gist for the university, for lectures on Pittsburg and other Pennsylvania

f.uit and general horticultural prob- le]ties in May, and to fill several chau-

]ems and the control of insects. ~tauqua engagements in Jul . Part of

Vill Talk his 31,800 miles of travel was spent

fo r tu ping ork i M in, Vi gi i,
~

=tate AV]aster H. Harland'of the ~
-

< J v and /fary]~n

ho State Grange and State T assn e

:o. V. Allen, on coons stion o

vtainment to coinmunities in t]jeiv
tel tainment

1
't ofW on

e X1'ua1'Y
flNAL I.IMIT. fOR 1915

"GfM Of -Ttlt MOUNTAIN"

~

~~ Few of our own troubles are really

, woith the time it takes to tell them

R
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again on land, especially if ships'ood

wa8 in those days as unsavory as it has

been my experience to find it in thd"

days of: transatlantic liners. I r'emem-

ber that one time just before the ship

was.wrecked on the Island of Malta;

The Yellow Triangle

Clean -Up Sale
OXFORD STAIEWT ~TES OF THE

"ETER't(AL» CITY.

Paul had to make a speech, exhort the

soldiers and sailors 'to eat a. little

something whether they felt like it or

not. Another time he wrote a letter to

Timothy to "take a little 'wine.'for his

stomach's sake." It was the custom in

those days and apparently it stlll~s

the custom in Italy. I quit gazing at

the wine casks and inoved on after re-

i peating to myself the Words of the

famous Lat!n poet and which vve'rc

taught me by ProfesSor AXtell, "."how is

the time to get drunk and'eat your

feet against the floor."

On the Appian Way a-little outside

of the city walls is a church called

"Domine Quo Vadis" (%laster, where-

are vou going?). it is built to com-

memorate an incident in the life of St.

Peter..Peter, it seems, because ner-

vous at the numerous attempts in the

c'ity of Rome to make him a martyr,

so one day when death seemed more

l..-
threatening than usual he started out

, on the run, to leave'he city and per-

haps he thought that as good a glace

as anv to go to would be back to Pales
nlv ot as far as

is'doing its work thoroughly. Regardless of cost

PriCeS —-CVe are mOVing Our StOCk Ofr —.

The Sores of the Via Lattna are There

Women's Ready-to-0'ear
Garments

Tottay as They'ere Daring the

Days of Horace.

'ome, Italy, Dec. 16, 1913. To the

Editor of the Arognaut:—

I write to you, Mr. Editor, from the

"eternal city"'here I have come to

spend a short vacation. I am recalling

to mind some of the manv things Pro-

fessor Axtell taught me about Roman

life and manners. Remembering that

when we were sophomores in the U.'of

I. we used to read in Horace about the

bore who haunted him on the cit>

streets, 'today I started'ut to vievv

two of those streets and I strolled for

some distance on the Appian Way and

the Via Latina. The Appian WaC- is

still a very good street but the Via

Latina is a muddy and filthy lane.

However, the bores who haunted these

This Keek All=

Party and Afternoon

Dresses are on Sale

at 1-2 Price
This means that you can get expertly

made and modiste gowi'Is at less than 'whole-

.. sale cost —at less than you could have the

same materials made up, and at less than they

are ever sold —except at these--8 E II'-
ANNUAL YELLOW TRIANGLE SALES.

streets are still extstant. The> hase

only changed the articles ther have to

sell. Instead of manuscripts they now

want you to buy post cards.
.Within the city the most impressive

sight today on the Appian Way are the

baths of Caracalla and I was astonished

by the magnificence that was there

'and proof of whi(th is abundantly

shown in the ruins. The Farnese Bull.

the Hercules. the Flora, mosaics and

numberless decorations have been ta-

ken away. from it. The roof has fallen

in. But in spite of that the walls are

intact and a visitor can still see the

enormous chatnbers and can see pieces

of the marble slabs that have been

taken away from them.

A Roman bath was not, as I under-

stand it, what we in modern'times calI

a swimming pool. It was a Carnegie

library and a Y. 4I. C. A. umnasium

and a natatorium on a large scale, all

rolled into one. Besides that on the

grounds outside of it there was often

a racetrack so that the pleasure de-

rived from such an institution was

many sided. However', one such in-

stitution in the city of Rome was not

thought enough, though the baths of

Carcalla had marble seats for 1600

bathers. 'There were many others and

the management of them illustrates

better than any other example I knosv,

Aristotle's formula for the ownership

of property —"the ownership of pro-

perty should be ..private, but the use

of it should be public." In modern

flutes'instead of building baths in Rome

philanthropists build churches and

there are 'more than eighty of thent

i irst National Bank of Moscow

Treatments for falling hair can be
~

had at Waldorf's.

Russells Barber Shop for good

shaves, hair cuts, etc.
.Our prices are always just a little lower

I

R STUDENT'S SUPPLIES
Get a shave that makes vou smile,

A massage that makes you clean,

The hair cut that's the latest st!Ie; 'COLLEGE TEXT BOOKS

Waldorf's work is the best that's seen.
tf tween the Athletics and Giants will be

vourself? Get a first shown in pictures at the Casipo Fri-
Why sd'ave vourse e

class shave at Russell's. day night.

here dedicated to the Virgin Ciary.

I never saw so many donkey carts in

my life as I saw today. They were all

loaded with wine casks and were leav-
'f

ing the city by the Appian Way. I

wondered where they could be going

and the only place I could recall in that

direction that would attract such a

traffic, if the casks were not emptv,

was the. place called the "Three Tav-

erns," «hich is, I believe, a little lowen

down on this famous street. Earnest

bible readers will remember that that

is where St. Paul, after his'ong sea

journey met his Christian brethren and

"took courage." I sometimes wonder if

he didn't also take a little refreshment,

fot'fter such a long sea journev he

tnust have been glad to eat and drink

Cltss Peimeal Fiench DeGn of Vbo

men, returned last Saturday after. a

trip to Colorado where she spent the

holidays with her brother. She in-

tended to return-in time for the open-
ing of school after the holidays but

was.delayed several tinies by the ex-.

ceedingly heavy snowfqII in different

parts of the mountains.

Hot drinks and lunches served at Bionday evening Gamma phi Beta

The Palace of Sweets. tf entertained Xlr. and 'lrs. CicCaffery

and tlr. and AIrs. Holaday at dinner.
Dfr. E. H. Waters of biex Perce is

l

speniiing the week ~it> his son Wil ~ .The Ridenbaugh hall reception

fredrat the AIP»>aPPa P P" 'hich was scheduled for January 17

'e have the latest in haircuts. Yew has been... postponed to a later date

'stock just arrived. Russell's Barbet'robably February 7. The direct cause

Shop. tf of the postponement is due to the con-

„~dict which would be caused by the cou-
Home made chicken tamales and

vention'of engineers «hich meets here
chili con carne served at the Palace

of Stfb
. on January 17. Ridenbaugh Hall has

tf
planned an excellent banquet fo'r the

The world's championship games be- convention.
t

Iilankets Here

The lIlankets which qre to be

awarde-

dd certain deserving members of the.

football team for this year arte here

and vill be presented at some oppoi'-

tune time.

tme. However, he o . g

the sile where the present church

stands when he suddenly met his mas-

ter. He said to him "Domine quo

vadis," to which Christk,replied, "Venid

iterum Crucifigi" (I am coming back to

be crucified again), At that answer

as~barbed as he did after the cock crewr D aV Id Q FI y Cp
.the third time'. I don't know whether

immediately after that was the time

when he was crucified with his head

downwards. The story ends abruptly.

'arther down the road there ar(b

manv things of interest but I didn'

have time to see them today. Perhaps

the first important thing is the cata-

comb of St. Calixtus which is said to

be the best known of all the catacombs United States Depository-

Ca~ital and Surplus $100 000 00
through the catacombs in Paris and I

wonder if those in Paris are something Ptoneer Bank of latah County

like those of Rome.

I am. very truly yours,;
. GERLOUGH. 1 W. L. PAYNE, President CHAS. W. SHIELDS, Vice-Pres.

LDD(y(G S, GEB E. W. PEARCE, Asst. Cashier

I

BRIEF LGC(I, SEWS

PURE D~UGS, BOOKS, KODAKS and CANDIES
dinner Sunday, (Ir. aiid airs. Max

Griffith.

'1


